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Mr. and Mrs. N. 6. Conway and

daughter and Mrs. Ruth Burns and

children spent a while Sunday

withMr.' and Mrs. KUby Haskett,

Mr. and Mfs. Chartte Lewis and

family and Mr. and Mrs. George

Lewis of Morehead City spent a

white Sunday afternoon .In the

community.

Mrs. Nannie .Small is' spending
I while at Bridgeton with Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Freeman.

Mi, end Mrs. Edsel Bell and
son. Tommy, Mrs. Luke Turner
an son, Eddie, and Mrs. Pearl
small spent a while here Sunday
wfth relatives.

.Mrs. J. F. Small Is on the sick
list. We wish for her a speedy

A Merger Of

.he Beaufort New (est. l12) fc The Twin City Time (est. 1936)
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SAVINGS INSURED

CONSIDER
V

After a long delay' ' on account
of the polio epidemic, school open-
ed at Smyrna Tuesday, Sept. 21.

Captain and Mrs. H. C. Willis,
Mrs. J. M. Kirman and Mrs. Annie
Garrish attended services at the
Methpdist church at Mershallberg
Sunday night.

Rev. Haywood Harrell filled his
regular appointment at the Meth- -

odist church here Sunday at 11 o'- -

Mrs. Robert Willis and Mrs. Eula
Willis who have been spending
some time at Norfolk, Va with
relatives, returned home Saturday.

Mr. Algie Bell, of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the weekend here with rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson
are spending some time at their
home at New Jersey.

Mrs. Hettie Stead, of Glouces-

ter, visited relatives here Sunday
night.

Mrs. Riley Willis end children
who have been spending the sum-

mer here with her sister, Mrs. L.

F. Taylor, returned to her home
at Southport recently.

Mr. Thomas Wilson of Marshall-ber- g

visited friends here Sunday.
Mr. Wilson left Monday ,for Stste
College at which place he will be
3 student this term.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Chadwick

spent Friday afternoon at More-hea-

CitV with their daughter,
Mrs. G. W. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ogicsby of

wfflrrr

frying the Sidelines
Ji'rl The decision to put football on the sidelines this year was a

'Vwlse ofte.

hlMMlr Although many of us thought several weeks ago that our

.4i!hools just had to have teams to be in the swing of things, it was

mostly the manifestation of that old pigskin magic which catches

yJyld of every American about the first of Septem-- ;

ber. Emotion over football overruled reason.

2 Actually a clcarcut decision against football has come only

,
: from Morehead City. Perhaps Beaufort still intends to field a

team. It has been reported that 100 uniforms have been promis-;!- '
ed Beaufort by Wake Forent. If so, that's reason enough end

Men some for beginning this year to get things in line for a

typ season.

l Reasons for Putting football out of the '48 scene in Carteret
it county are lack of players and lack of money. In our estima-tio- n

the first is enough to cancel a pigskin parade. In high school

!;. money and "scholarships" can't buy players. If we had the ma-'l'- .

terial, we know the Jaycees would raise the money somehow.

But in this case, again it must be remembered that merchants

i'. will keep handing out money for this end that for only so long.

THE ADVANTAGES GF AN INSURED

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Your savinqs insured to $5,000 by a per-

manent Federal government agency..
A liberal return on savings
Service prompt, friendly, and helpful.

$1.00 opens an account.

ABSOCIATION OF NtW BERNAND LOAN
HE BCIO.. NO' C0UN

LOANSE.11 O M

There is always the necessary initial investment, but there have

i n ir araMtnmn mn s v?r vbe some other returns from a football season besides display

sportsmanship and the old school spirit.
Morehead City visited relatives
here a short time Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Mary Matthews who has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. D. Pake, for the past two weeks

returned to her home at Rocky
Mount Friday. Mrs. Matthews was

accompanied home by her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Pake.

; To keep the number of injuries on the field at a minimum,
: the proper equipment is needed, but in addition, proper coaching
! is required too. Putting the boys into condition, teaching them

!; how to run and fall, tackle and block without getting hurt can't
4' be done bv anyone who merely thinks he knows how.

We haven't heard much rah rah from school pupils them-elve- s

about football. But they undoubtedly don't know what

J
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RAY VIEW
-- ill SMYRNA

Mrs. Annie Garrish, of OcracokoIn The Good Old Days
St

they're missing because they have never experienced a football

season In which their own school participated. Football, more

than ?ny other sport, thrives on school spirit. If the kids aren't
out there cheering, the game, to the spectator, is about as inter-

esting as a tea party.
Let rudimentary instructions in football begin this year. The

boys can learn to run plays, handle the ball, and physical cd in-

structors can keep their eyes out for those who might make good

football material next year. Possibilities could be investigated

right now for starting the '49 Football Fund.

Show school authorities the physical material and the money
. . . how then can they say ho?

Smile a While

who has been visiting relatives at
Peaufort for the past week spent
Satuiday and Sunday here With
Mrs. Hugh Willis and returned to

her home Monday.
Mrs. Hettie Stead of Gloucester

and Mrs. J. B. Davis visited Mrs.

Nina Wade at Beaufort Sunday
afternoon.

Seed Cover Crops Early

Sept. 24 Rev. W. B. Sprinkle
is conducting a series of meetings
t Bav View Baptist church each

cveniiic this week. Everyone is

cordially invitd to attend.
Miss Pearl Bordeaux will hold

her regular appointment at Gra-

ham's Chapel Sunday morning
and evening. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. Jesse Piner and children
cnent Tupsday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Huph Oglcsby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams
and family and Mrs. L. C. Patter-
son and daughter. Helen Fnye.
spent a while Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. George Norris.

Mary Ellen's little friends, In

planning a picnic, left her out. At
the last minute they relented, and
invited her pfter all.

"Hurry, dear," urged her moth-

er. "Wash your face and slip on a

clean dress while I fix your picnic
lunch."

Mary Ellen shook her head. "It's
no use, Mother," she explained;
"I've prayed for rain."

The Lookout

FIBST-CITIZEH- S BANK

& TRUST COMPANY
TIME TRIED TESTED

Several people from here at-

tended the funeral services of Mr.
Robert Pigott Thursday.

Mr Boylan of Rocky Mount is

spending some time here with Mr.

ad Mrs. Floyd Chadwick and fam-

ily.
A number of people from Smy-

rna attended the baseball game at
Morehead City Sunday.

Professor and Mrs. Tom Hood
and daughter, Joan, returned from

THIRTY FIVE YEARS AGO
Good progress was reported on

the road being cleared from New-

port to Bogue Sound.
The paper published a letter

from a voter reminding the demo-

crats that their campaign promise
of 1912. a highway from Beaufort
to Atlantic, was still to be fulfill-
ed.
TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO

Town commissioners decided to
install ornamental lights on Front
Street.

It was decided that Ann St.

would not be paved at present.
TEN YEARS AGO

High winds and tides were felt
at Hatteras, but the storm that
caused grent damage to Long Is-

land,' N. Y. and to New England
this area. ,

A new Sinclair station opened at

MPnrtER FF.HERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Vonngsters Are In lhe Streets, Again
j Since school has started again, motorists should keep their
I

jjveather eye out for youngsters crossing streets and whipping
' along on bicycles.

Although bicyclists are to obey the same laws as motorists,
many children are not aware of this fact. They ride on the wrong
side of the highway, move against signal lights, use sidewalks as

. their hijhwoy, and at night probably think their vehicle is painted
with phosphoreseeht paint for they seldom think' it necessary to

Mail Orders Filled
.Same Day Received

BELL'S DRUG STORE
BEAUFORT

Beaufort, N. C.SOUTH RIVER

jtheir vacation e Saturday.

TKjuip It with lights. meirt''-;:-- '-

--f In case of an accident, the mdforlst Is always held respon- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Hardy went
to L.p!a Surtdav to see her mother,
Mrs. Nina Lupton and Other e;
lativesVv

Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace, Mr.

and Mrs. Willie Pittman, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Tosto and Mrs. Ruth

went to Harkers Island Bun-da-

Mr. and Mrs. Rone Wallace and
Mrs. Emma Beachem spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

George Tosto.

aible. Slowing down to 15 miles an hour in the vicinity of a
IJ school and exercising caution nt all tim l iho hoot I

the corner of Front and Craven
streets. Grey Hassell and John ATTEKlj that the youngster attending school today will not end up in the

hospital tomorrow.

HERE

Chaplain, Jr. were to operate it.
FIVE YEARS AGO

Charles K. Howe bought the Cof-

fee Shoppe and resold to Mrs. Ru-

by Taylor the Seafood cafe which
she had formerly owned.

L. W. Pelletier was sworn in as
County Commissioner by Clerk of
Superior Court, L. W. Hassell. to
succeed W. Z. McCabe of Wild-woo- d

who died in the spring.
Detailed instructions for the re-

newal of gas books were printed
on the front page.

Miss Pearl Mason, of Beaufort,
spent the weekend with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy went

to Oriental Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tosto and

On and After September 23rd, The Service Station 6 Marine Dock

Operated Under The Name of TOPSAIL SERVICE STATION, H.

G. Simpson, Manager, Will Be Operated Under The llarae 01

and I

THEREV
LWith F. C. SALISBURY) Morehead City

' JOURNEY JOTTINGS
j Arriving in the old home town
'on Sunday night, we spent several rawidays visiting old friends. Time
had" wrought its changes in the
town as well as the absence of for- -

dawn. We soon picked up the
section known as the Thousand
Islands. For mile after mile the
river is dotted with ishnds of var-
ious sizes, many of which contain,
beautiful summer homes.

At Prescott one lenves the lake
streams for the river boat which
is built to run the Racine Rapids.
These are several miles in length,
giving one quite a thrill as the
boat tosses up arid down through
the angry waters.

The run from Kingston at the
mouth of the river to Montreal
takes a full day. With fine weath-
er the day's trip has been ideal.
Towns, farms and woodland dot
the river banks, while in the dis-

tance to the south is the hazy out-

line of the Adriondock mountains

T. T 'TOH" POTTER, Jr., Owner and Manager'er friends by death.

Its beaatifut tints of autamn
Are fresh in our memory still.

As a yoMh wc Hid Wander and
nam

Over It'a hills and dales
Hunting the weodchucks and

rabbits
The henhawki, pheasants and

quail.

Winter brought sledding and
Skating

Thoughtful friends took us on
many side trips which included

son, Elzie visitea Mrs. Nannie j.
Pittman and mother, Mrs. Lizaie

Tosto Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Hardy have

moved back from Oriental. They
had spent the summer with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weil Tosto.
Mrs. Willie Pittman went to

Harkers Island Sunday and is V-

isiting her daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Lee Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pittman
and daughter, Nancy spent awhile

Saturday night with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pittman.

Mrs. Luke Iwis and son. Reriw-le- y

went to Oriental Saturday to

get her daughter, Carrie. She was

visiting her cousin, Madaline Pitt-
man.

Mr, Murphy Pittman, of Beau-

fort, visited his sister, Mrs. Mon-ni- e

Norman Sunday.
Mr. Rone Wallace and ton, Rone,

Jr. and Charlie went to Beaufort
Saturday morning on business.
Charlie- - brought the school bus
back and the children are glad
school is going to start.

Mr. Alex Truitt and Cecil Land-gal-

of Beaufort, were business
visitors in the community Satur-

day morhing.
Mr. George Tosto and sons, Max-to- n

and Elzie went to Oriental Sat-

urday morning on business.

good dinners and amusements.
'.The highlight of amusements was
fan auto trip into Buffalo to wi-
tness the play "Harvey" with

I WILL WELCCI1E ALL rORIIER CUSTOMERS Of TOPSAIL SERVICE STATIOH

AMD WILL STRIVE TO GIVE VOU THE BEST IM SERVICE AHD PRODUCTS.

AU Greasing. Pdishing. anil Washing WiU Re In Charge el Ceapelepi ServiGemen.While Spring in it's early youngfFrank Fay in the principal role.
YiThis play was one of the prize

winners of recent years with I fun
f nearly five years In New York.

DIBOm,

Brought promise Of school in the good old U.S.A.
Night time finds us in Montreal

ll The old town of Warsaw Is lo- -
for a two days' visit of this old
Canadian city which Is said to be

ley, not quite as rugged a one as
i4he Wyoming Valley m Pennsyl

the third largest French speaking
City of the world.

vacation
That never could come too soon.

Many years have passed over
the valley

As well aa along life's way
But Ra hills are as staunch as

ever
While the days of one's youth

fade away.

vania. Having been away from our
'tjljome for nearly forty years we
tieft it Saturday morning with a

Scholars believe the Japanese In
the island of Kyushu came Into
possession of the Chinese writtenweep feeling of homesickness

WE WILL CARRY A PULLUHE OF

SlIlCLAm PETnDLEUIl PRODUCTS-B-olh Automolive & Uarine

rtni line cr BAnmn, eoth AtrrcrioTiVE and marine - automobile accessories
- rULL LINE Cr nSHAWK TIRES WITH HTETIS5E GUARANTEE FOR TRUCES - AND CARS

We Are insiallia Hew Etnupaeni Te Gve Yen The Rest Greasing, Polishing, and Wash-

ing Jcb Obtainable InTarierel Connly Read Service.

YCUR PATRSMACE WttL RE APPRECIATED

i which has prompted as to express characters centuries before the
ourselves in verse: birth of Christ.

In the beautiful valley of
Wyoming

Today finds us going down the
St. Lawrence fiver to Montreal.
Leaving Rochester on a night boat
we started down the river at 1tying amid verdant Mils,

Don'! Bolicr Flolher,

Jcdcf . . . Ctal titt
Sit Itft Pitsiij

CARTERET CCUilTf ITOt-TlKE- S

Cartkret County's Only Newspaper
A Merger Of

SB BEAUFORT NEWS (Bit 1912) an THE TWIN CITT TIMES (Eit.lM6
Publlihed Tuesdays ana Friday By

THE CARTERET PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC.

Lockwood Phillips Pabilaheh Eleanor bear Phllflps
Kxecutlre EditorRuth Lecfcejr Peeling,

PUMiihtng qrricea At
807 Evan Street, Mojehead City, N. C

130 Craven Street Beaalort, N. C.

00tlall ratei: In Carteret, Craven,. Pantlfci, Hyde ahd pnatow Counties S3
l ne year; J3.00 tlx months; J1.75 threa motuhi; at.0fte month. Oatil

above Earned oountlea S&W on year; S3.fi tl month; $2.00 Wire

Ouch! Sure it hurts! But tt'i better to get t hot aftat trtM
an Iron than to have to hot-foo- t it out of town 'cause tome acci-

dent took year last cent Protect yourself tn every way. Let
us map out a complete insurance feUa that'll kite yon exact

coverage for you no more no less.
DIAL M 3621 .

jomi l. cnotip

tinomha; $1.00 on month.
' ' "" ' '

V, Member
, Aaaoclated Press Greater Weekllts N. cV Prett Aaaoelatlea

) . Audit Bbreau ol Circulations ,

OUR AIM TO PLEASE YOU .

T. T. "TOir POTTER, Jr., 0v7ncir anfl anassr
rn:3T srcacT tzzt B47zs csAUrcat n. c.

Entered u Second Oasa Matter at Morehead City, N. 5.

; under Act of March 1, 1879 .

INSURANCE ft REAL ESTATE-- - trne AaMMaled Prcaf M ntltted exclatlvelf to am fof rebabncktloM at lo
Morehead ctr823 Arenden Streetrvw. P""1 m m iwwpawr, aa wl as U Af aewi aupaicnes.lilgMi ot republlcaUoit otherwta tervel. ,

I


